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The Courier-Journ- calls attention
to the fact that only 2.D0G diamonds
are Hated for taxation In the entire
State of Kentucky, which goes to
show that as It Is In Elkton, so Is It
everywhere elso: A bunch of s

better-than-thou- s, who busy
theselvea setting up and preaching a
standard of righteousness for other
people, deliberately swear a lie when
the assessor comes around, and are
therefore no more honest than the
ordinary defaulter who steals the pub
lic money. Todd County Times.

Don't forget we have the best lino
of matresaes. Hickman Furniture Co

F. E. CASE & SON

Staple and

Fancy Groceries

Hardware, Glassware and
Tinware

Standard Gas Engine Oil

Free Delivery
Phone 183
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New Stock

New Patterns
Low Prices

Buy Now
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An old man who Is dying In a cur-

tain poor house in Mixraurl.used to
have a great reputation for a sport.
He lost enough money one night In
a poker game, they say, to keep him
In comfort nil his life Hut It does
no pood to call the attention of the
young sports to the old brokon down
has-bee- n articles. They say they
know tholr business and know when
to quit. That's what the old wrecked
spotts said, but they didn't quit until
It was too late. Forty years from
now the wrecks on the streets and
at the poor farm will be those who
are known today as young sports.

Granulated Eye L'da
'an be cuied without cai.u'zlng or

sruilfylng l "In- - une of Sutherland'.
Eagle Eye Salve. We guarantee It
to cure. 25c everywhere. 8

Flying machines heavler-tha-n air
aro coming In to gonoral use In a
few years now assured. At this time
the machines are Imperfect and avia-
tors pre being killed right along, but
for every one that puts on angel
wings, a dozen others will rush Into
the "Sky Pilot" business. Thousands
of men are now engaged In construc-
ting and trying out new Inventions
and we may rely upon It that wh shall
soon have machines flying from Eu-
rope to America In safety. In the
mean time the metropolitan newspap
ers are full of accounts of loss of life
and limb by the now out of date auto
mobiles.
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She was Just an ordinary woman,
like many hero In Hickman, without
much leisure or time for culture. Shu
did not know the difference between
an Ionic column and a Doric column,
China painting or operatic Music, but
she brought up her children to tell
the truth, to love Cod and their fellow
creatures nnd to do honest labor and
not be ashamed of It. When she died
the Recording Angel said, as be reach
ed for a fresh pen and turned to a
clean page: "A Quecu U coming;
get her throne ready."

No Danger

la taking Dr. Dell's
for coughs and colds. It contains no
habit producing drugs. Look for the
Uell on the Dottle. 8

My borne place can ba basght at a
bargatu. J. B. Housley.

Mrs. Melvlna Talmoge Aveiitt, wife
of J. II. Averltt, died at her home In
Union City, Sunday evening, May 28.
1911, aged CI years. Mrs. Averltt had
been afflicted with dropsy.

The Bible Is said to contain 3.DGG,

80 letters, 8U0.G97 wordH, 31,175 vers
es, 1,189 chapters and nlxty six books.
The largest chapter la 119th Psalm,
the shortest ami middle chapter the
1 17th Psalm. The middle verse of tha
Illblo la the etgth of the 118th Psalin.
The longest name U found In the first
verse of the elgth chapter of Isaiah:
Mahershalalhashbaz.
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Mens Odd Trousers
Now is the time when you need an extra pair of light

trousers. Owing to the unusual demand for extra trous-

ers at this season of the year, I have just received a com-

plete line, and the styles and quality shown are quite ex-

traordinary. I have them in full peg, semi-pe- g and the

most conservative styles.

Price $1.50 to $5.00
Come in and make your selection. Splendid offerings in

mens suits, either blue serges or fancies.
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W. A. Uockham, of Union City, was

here Saturday.

It Is probablo that Congress will

adjourn Juno 15.

Judgo D. T. Davis was In Paducah
on business Friday.

Sam Wado was hero from Union
City Friday afternoou.

Tho dry weather will cause a short-

age lu tho tobacco crop.

Hotter shingles for lets money.
C. M. Yate ShtagU Co.

Refrigerators that will keep Ice for
I2. lllckwau Furniture Co.

Davo Morgan visited his mother at
Flatt Woods, Tonii., last week.

Hickman Furniture Co., headquar-

ters for auythlug la furniture.

Mrs. David Koger, of Paducab, Is

spending tho week with Mrs. A. M.

Tyler.

We have some new thing In fur
niture thU seJLHOn. Hickman Furnl
ture Co.

Mrs. Vernon Thomas, of Paducah
Is the guest of her sister, Mrs. A

M Tyler.

We can show you any grade of
wall paper you want at a very mod
erate price. Felne A French.

The Home Telephone Co. has now
In service 134 phones, and a lot of
outstanding orders to be filled.

FOIt SAI.K: Full blooded Ithode
Inland Ked pullets C per dozen.
Kllen Harnett, homo phone 7C-- 3c

Frank Johnson returnid to Nash
vllle Thursday, after spending sever
al days the guest of Miss Annie Cow-Kil- l

Misses Hutu Klmbro and Iura and
Annie Lee Drown, were the guests of
Mrs Cbas. llunton. In Tlptonvllle,
Sunday.

Hay sold at wholesale lu Chicago
Monday al $27 a ton, declared to be
the highest, price uver reported for
the staple In that city.

Swayno Walker has accepted a pas
itlon with the Mengel IIox Company
at their new logging railroad camp
at Cnvlgs I.andlnB, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilrady and children
left Saturday for their homo In Ilraden
Tenn. Mr. Urady has part of tho con
tract for the grading on the N C
Ilelt line.

The calerpiller plague Is spreading
In Oklahoma, two counties lu the
Osage nation being already Infested
The Insets arrive by the millions, ap
pareutly from nowhere.

FOR SALE: Four Moro rooms. 1

11 room residence, all on Moscow avo
flood locations for buslnetw, prices
reasonable. Would like to sell all
at one deal. Frank Thompson. 4c

Wo understand II. 0. Hale will e- -

rect a brick or concrete business
house in old Hickman In a short
time. Hereto hoping. Hickman cor
talnly needs more buslncas houses

C. L. Walker, Swayno Walker. W
J, Logan, a. A. Moore and Lester
Suillh went down to Craig's Landing
on tho Keen Leo Saturday night. All
remained there except Messrs. Walker
and Moore.

The United States Senate fixed
June 12 for a voto on tho Joint reso
lution providing for the election of
United States Senators by direct vote
of tho people. The resolution has al
ready passed tho Houso.

Latt week, by mistake, we got tho
name of Hob Songster lu a list of
guinea tern In the police court news.
Hob'u offense consumed only of a
breach of the peace, and was not
guilty of "uwlnglng the bones."

Farmera near Carlisle, Ky., ro-po- rt

losses of lambs from a now and
strange disease which la afflicting
their flocks. They begin to limp and
become lamer for a few hours and
then dlo evidently In groat agony.

Frank Watson Is ablo to bo out
after breaking tho bono In his

loft anklo a few weeks ago. Frank
had Just finished nursing a broken
arm, when he got caught In a har-
row which caused tho second aocl-don- t.

Hero's hoping Frank wlllstrlko
e. streak of good luck from now on.

Itcv. W. O. Stockton returned Fri-
day from Atlantic City, N. J., where
ha attended the General Assembly of
tho Prcabyterian Church in tho capac-
ity of a delegate from the Obion-Momph- ls

Prosbytory. He Wbb named
as a member of tho Nominating com
mittee, ono of tho most important on

Begins June 11th. Good News.

Tho Christian Church, hi this city,
for some time has been arranging for
a scrlcti of mcctlugs, beginning Sun
day, Juno U. For part of tho time,
during tho first of tho mooting; tho
preaching will bo douo by tho pastor,
Hev. Horace Slborcll, tho music win
bo in chargo of Prof. Hoss. 8. Davis,
of Greenfield, Ind. Prof. Davis has
tho reputation of being a flno loador
of song and ovangcllstlc worker.

Wo trust that these meetings will

be of great benefit to tho city of
lllrkmnn. both spiritually nnd relig-
iously. While the religious and mora
Bontlmcnt Is not greater In any of
the neighboring towns, than It Is lu

Hickman, ictlll wo are sure that ev
ery one who In desirous of the build- -

live ud of the morals and religious and
christian sent Intent will be glad to
Increase these seutlmcntjj by help
lug In every way they can to tuako
these meeting successful.

Fly Umo Is here; gel screen doors
at Reynolds Moss A Co.
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I . havo received from tho State
Treasurer, tho money due the Qrand
and Petit Jurors for tho May term,
1911. of Fulton Circuit Court, and Ju
rora living nearer Fulton can get
their money by calling at tho city
National bank, and those noaror Hick
man can call at my office.

J. W. MOItltlS,
Tmsteo Jury Fund

Don't experiment With a Cough
Wheti Dr. Hell's hns
been used by millions of people f. r
sixteen y.or with a steady incrcu
lug demand. look for the Hell oa
the Dottle. 8

Kd Slaughter, a young an about ..

years old, living near Iloydsvllle, te k
his life Thunulay afternoon at ot
o'clock by whootlng himself His wf j
ami child were lu nn adjoining rouu
and found Mr Slaughter lying on tfc

bed mortally wounded No reason u
so far known for the suicide
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THE YOUNG MARRIED
COUPLE

who start In with usli KXCF.l.
LUNCH flour will bo doliiK the right
thing ItlRht from the rtna thorn will
be rl bread, biscuits, cake, etc . in
that hnppy home ail references to
mother' baking will not bo heard
WIIITK HWAN flour helps poor bok
era to become good ones, and good
ones better

C. B. Travis
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HICKUAH BANK AWB TRUST C8. 1
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When Evening Comes
and you pick up book or paper you most
fully realize the superiority of the elec-
tric light. If you are still without it by
all means have us wire your house and
place the lights where they will do the,
most good. You'll find the first cost
reasonable, the running expenses low,
and the lights the best you ever had.
There's only one best light the electric.

Hickman Ice S Coal Co.
(Incorporated)

or. t. xxx,x,o:ixr, Jr., jvxsx..
tho list.
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